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'? BUYING BIG
PUMP PLANT
Will be EiQe'cst Thing in
the Famous Mimbres
Valley.
Mr. D. P. Shull, who recently
came here from Garden City,
Kan., and in company with hia
brother, Mr. Goo. 0. Shull, of
Mississippi, purchased bit; body
of land, left the forepart of this
week for Houston, Tex., where
he has gone for the purpose of
buying big pump outfit, which
will be used starter in bring-
ing portion of the above men-
tioned land under irrigation.
It might be well to state that
Mr. Shull comes from irrigat-
ed center and thoroughly ac-
quainted with all the ins and
outs of the great irrigation
scheme. He is not, therefore,
going to work in the Mimbres
Valley in blind haphazzard
way. His first intention to be-
gin with one well and the or.c
pump plant, after which more
wells will be sunk and more
pump plants put to work until
large acreage under culti-
vation.
Mr. Shull will purchase what
is known the Line centrifu-
gal pump, the size he expects
buy being capable of throwing
1000 gallons of water per min-
ute- It something altogether
new in the irrigating pump lino,
but it is said has proven it3elf
be one of the very best out.
Mr. Shull's brother will join
him here about Nov. They
expect to have their )iuiiijig
plant installed and under active
operations by the first of the
year.
The land Messrs. Shull have
acquired here lies some ten miles
east of town and tract embraces
1000 acres.
Mr. Jim Kerr home from
trip to the ranch.
Mrs. Williams, of Benson,
Ariz., is here visiting relativos.
Shooting Gallery opened up at
Recruiting Otfice. J. Mewett.
The last billing of the Tawnco
Bill show here wa3 done Tues-
day.
Dr.Moran returned today from
successful professional trip to
Lordsburg.
Mrs. A. J. Clark relumed
Sunday from visit to her chil-
dren in California.
Sam Tracey and sister, Miss
Florence, have gone to Mesilla
Park to attend school.
ForSale-$135.- 00 Reed Or-
gan, in prime condition; must be
sold. Make me an offer.
Cooke Chapman.
Mr. Geo. Shepherd's friends
will be glad to hear he recov-
ering from serious spell of
sickness.
Mr. A.W. Follard back from
his trip to his old homo in the
north, accompanied by his w'fe,
who spent the summer there.
Dr. Stallworth and family
turned Monday their old home
in Evergreen, Ala. The altitude
here was too high for the doctor.
Try Athony's Portable Studio
for handsome picture mat
ter how ugly you are.
Rev. W. E. Sickle3 left last
Advening for Las Crucc3 attend
tne Synod tno rresuyienan
ciurchofNew Mexico and Ari-
zona.
Mr. Wm. Grovea.who has held
clerkship with the Santa Fe
here for several years, has gone
to Morenci, where he will
Ccpt the position of station agent
Sad News.
Mr. Lee Lester received trie-gra- m
Monday evening convey-
ing the sad intelligence that his
sister, Miss Annie, had died that
morning Rogersville, Ala., of
typhoid fever.
Misa Lester was just budding
into young womanhood, being
15 yrars of age when summoned
rest. She was possessed of
most charming character, with
sweet, womanly disposition,
and her death comes terrible
blow to her brothers Iiee and
John here and Frank, of Lords-
burg. Deceased lived in Item-
ing number of years and the
news of her death will be pain-
ful shock her friend here.
younger sister, Allie, also
very bad with the fever.
A. M. Curry was our
streets Monday.
Pawnee Bill next Thursday,
September 2Gth.
Our merchants are receiving
their fall stocks.
Prospectors arc coming in
in goodly numbers again.
Mrs. Prof. Doderer arrived
home this week from Iowa.
Mr. Ed Walker expects get
away to California this week.
Judge C. C. Fielder at Silver
City with the other big lawyers
attending court.
We are now prepared to do
''fpedal" work and return
you 24 hours notice. Only
small sum charged for special
delivery.
Deming Steam Laundry.
Last Saturday was the sixth
anr,verM$; of iba" ú&uíii wí
President McKinley.
Mr. Kendrick, prominent
attorney of L03 Angeles, the
guest of relatives and friends
here.
Mr. J. F. Wilson able to be
up and around the house but
not strong enough yet at-
tend business.
Henry Raithel left yesterday
for Chicago resume hi studies.
He visited friend (?) in Silver
City just before going.
Fresh fruits and vegetables
Meyer's.
Mr. C. M. McCamey will move
into Mr. Ed Walker's residence
in few days. The property has
been bought by tho Deming Ice
Electric Co.
Attorney Morningstar was in
the city Saturday way
Las Cruces professional bu-
siness. He well known at
torney at Lordsburg.
Athony's Portable Studio, next
Stenson Son, for te
work. Open now.
Mr. John T. Corn and Miss
Fannie E. Tackett were married
in this city Wednesday evening
at the home of J. H. Tackett,
Rev. W. E. Sickles officiating.
The International Mining Bur-
eau office has been moved from
tho Darr, Tackett Fielder
building to the room formerly
occupied by the Southern cafe.
Call up tho Crescent Lumber
Co. and order your coal, there
will bo coal famine this winter.
Hard get at present.
For Sale -- Canopy top, scat
surry; 22 inch farm wgaon: fix- -
tures of the Byron drug store,
including soda fountain and pre-scrinti- on
partition: fixtures first- -
class and and will
be sold suit customer. Cheap
for Cash.
M. M. KlLLINGER CO.
Maurice Nordhaus, Deming's
great southpaw, has signed with
Douglas for tho balanco of the
year. Maurice will show 'cm
few of tho best that sail over
tho platc,at least,
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GIBSON TRIAL
BEGAN MONDAY
Has Aroused the Greatest
Interest in this
Section.
The case of tho Territory vs.
Gibson and Ingram was called
for trial yesterday morning and
all of the day was occupied in
the selection of tho jury, a spe-
cial venire being necessasy. The
territory is represented by Dis-
trict Attorney Frank J. Wright
and Attorneys James S. Fielder
and J. R. Waddill, of Deming,
and the defendants by Attorneys
R. F. Hamilton and A. A. Temke,
of Deming, and Wilson and Val- -
ton, of Silver City. The case is
attracting much interest and
will occupy several days, as there!
are a largtj number of witnesses
in attendance, particularly from j
-- Silver City Independent, 17th.
K. J. Swartz wa3 in town
Saturday.
The range was never better in
this part of New Mexico than it
is now.
Remember Pawnee Rill shows
in Deming next Thursday, Sep-
tember 2Cth.
Mr?. Alfred R. Tease and chil-- i
dren left Wednesday for San
Diego, Cal., to join Mr. Pease.
Tho Crescent Lumber Co. has
the largest stock of lumber that
Deming ever had, and they are
prepared to 11 1 1 any order, large
or small.
Mita Rulii liigdon, a young
lady who has been here a feu-month- s
for her health, Í3 reported
as being very ill.
Boyd Tidmoro has resigned his
position with the Exp.ess Co.
and accepted a clerkship in Lin- -
daucr'á store. Joe Cunningham
now has the express job.
Rooms tor Rent-C- all at Mrs.
D. Z. Moore's for rooms for lijiht
housekeeping or single furnish-
ed rooms. Terms reasonable.
Phone 115.
Mr. E. A. Weaver, an old
Deming boy, who left here some
six years ago, is in tho city re-
newing old acquaintances. He
is now residing in Arizona.
Mr. Tom Hall, tho big cattle- -
man, m shaking Mo.,
i,,,inníí aUut
baturaay. Mr. of health,
in this Uut we know
the reason why- - he's from
Will wash your ingrain or
Urussels carpets so cheap you
can't afford to have them lirty.
Deming Steam Launduy.
Having lately developed the
occult power of a snake charmer,
Mr. C. L. Hubbard's friends arc
gravely alarmed lest he becomes
an embodiment of Singling Bros'
show before it fully clears Dom
lie have to be minutely
scrutinized on tho day of the
great show.
Found -- A Yale key with the
letter S on it. this
E. V. Simmon has moved his
tailor business just above his old
stand into A. M. Little's hand
some store building. Mr.
Simmon now has a tailor shop
that will make you think you arc
in St. Louisas soon as you get
inside of it. It ia handsom
est, most up-to-da- te tailor shop
saw, and we'vo a
few.
Pioneer Stage Driver Dead.
Oscar Todd.a western pioneer,
who drove the first stage from
Texas to California, died in El
Paso last Monday aged 72. He
well known here.
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ths Bi Depot.
Dcmir.g'á big union depot
being improved on the interior
by having the large waiting room
other-
wise touched up in appearance.
Dr. Schlooscr, a popular dent- -
ist of Silver City, was in the
city last Friday guest of Dr.
Moran.
The Pawnee Dill posters,
got nto a fight amen- - thnnsel-- :
night and were run in. lied eye-di-
it.
You have no garment that
need fear sending to us, j'ur i!
we can't do it ' Vwell" it can't Iv
done. Ask our patrons.
Dll.MING SfKAM L.M-NIU'.-
Dr. Tiffin Passes Away.
Dr. John Til'in ;i (lonf if- r.f
' I" V
morning. The remains were
to the old home fur Irai L'
I 'eteasec' .was ÜS years old and
lis survived bv a wife and or.e
'c - u I. who were with n
ho died.,
i
(let your best clothes out and
we will get them ready fur the
show.
Deming Stkam Launi.ry.
Frank Wilson, son of P.. J.
Wilson, who left hero about a
year for Deming, New Mex-
ico, returned Tuesday night
greatly improved in health.
Frank is very much taken up
with the country ho came from
and in all probability will return
(Ark.) Even-
ing News.
was tho city iSt Louis, who had been inhands with his friendsmany füf .a ycap fo1 h
liall is one the being a victim of con-mo- stpleasant men we ve run sumntion Hi.,l h m.,.i--
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Covers, Guns,
Bitten by a
Dr. (J. F. V.alkcr was Litton
by a rattlesnake a few .lav a;' ),(
Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron
A. Mahoney
DEMÍNG.
Improving
I'Aiidiotnely rojiapcredaud
soon.-Fayctt- eville
Rittlcsna'fe.
while out at the Tres Hernán:-.;-- , i'.ie at the ol lume
rnoiu.tair.s. 1L awidcntly tlíp-Ind.- , on Augu.--f 'Sñh. Tho'fum-pe- d
on tho rattler wlicn it K-.n- k i!y we.4 several years vrn.t
langsin M.í un )Oi. are
glad to lo?. ra th- - ind;.r.t.i.-T..- nre
the wound will soon Iv ;.!, a!l
dangerous ivmjAonu apuaivntlv
bavin;: passed.
Chr.rles A. Wh!
hm. hA Fr ,.,y ul.,, (;,M l.,c(r
li.T.: a iv.i tis
iüg space.
Mr. C. M. I.owis. of O', -;- ;.
ie., wa;-- . i!i u:e e:y
lays tho frfpart of tl.o w.
having been called h re by tlie'
death of his .cLt;'r-ia-!aw- , Mrr.
C. L. Lewis.
I
Mr. Williams, engi- - fettle accounts, would also re-ne- er
the Santa Fe, who mov- - lTivo minimum sentence
ed his family Deming from years the pen. The chances
San Marcial somu wee!; ago, :Uv Juaivz has further at-hn-
receiving his household traction for tho foxy
goods. The family will oecupv'
residence in the Park addiiioii. ,A Urf consider-
able, of rau-hme- and
Miss Julia Snyder was the hav- - i.i.-ve- Deming this year
wreck the Hoe!; eeure the educational
W miles out of Ll Faso.l.a week,
whil her loir.e ivasKie
of her sick Corydon, la.
Tho entire train left tho track
but strange say one was
hurt.
Mrs. A. D.. McCarty, grand
mother of Mrs. Pev. Sickles,
dangerously sick at tho home of
her son-in-la- Mr. W. v
Brooks, San Podro, Cal. Mrs.
McCarty has reached tho ad-
vanced age of SO years and her
recovery very doubtful. She
lately visited our city and her
friends hero will bo very sorry
to learn her sickness.
JACK DYMOND
FIRE INSURANCE'
DEMING, N.M.
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Hiss Koontz Dead.
Miss (l race Koontr, daughter
r Mr. i:A Mr Chas. F. Koontz.
tor v.u your,;: l i ly'.s llh and
re.i! I ;;t lil Vu) until a few
weeks airo, wlu n, .s the end
was near. t,.r ! h r f,
't ( fcV V I i V.(id hor.K During their resi--.
i! V.V.: !l 1, v.e. i, Mr. and Mrs.
noni.!.. live at for about
a y nr and a half, making many
frii::..!s, who will be pained tJ
he;.r of their great bereavement.
It turns out that the mayor of
hare::, win recently .skipped to
i . .
v
.ii:::i.io:i account oi being in--
v.nve.t 1:1 a smuggling deal, owe.
i.i duties and penalties for smug-
gling goods the heavy sum of
oL'i.O'.M. nr.il slioul.l h,- - rofm-- n
vantages of our fine school than
was ever known l.eloriv V..
even have some pupils from(h;r i,nVns who have entered
'
the Demi nsr hi -- h srh,A Tiw
speaks well for our school and
bears out tho reputation Dem- -
as h.aving the best pub- -
lic school of any tcwu in Xhe
'Territory.
Mr. F. C. Peterson, the popu-
lar proprietor of the Deming
Carriage Works & Ilardwaro
Supply House, is receiving this
week a nice line of new goods,
among which is a big bill of
f.teel skeins and general black-
smith supplies. It will be seen
by the arrival of these new goods
that Mr. Peterson combined busi-
ness with pleasure on his recent
trip to Wisconsin, Illinois, Michi-
gan and the city of Chicago. He
enjoyed a most pleasant visit
with relatives and former ac-
quaintances in the north, and oa
hh return wa.? accompanied by
Mrs. Peterson and thtir son
RjLyi.nford. who spent a delight
ful summer on the lakes with
relatives and old friends.
PEMING GRAPHIC
1,1 " "fw,u
&P. AHIXOSK.tdlter nd Proprietor
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PEJt YIJAR.
Publiahcd Every Friday.
Official IVro' Penving, N. M.
Kntwrl Mrrh It. 1W3. at in Pnlii.
M. M.. ma MH'w.il ckia nutllor, untkw act uf cwi- -
Phone 105.
Pull for Statehood.
Governor Curry's position on
the question of statehood for New
Mexico is well known to the peo-
ple of the Sunshine Territory.
n his public and private utteran-
ces since his inauguration little
over j month ago ho has placed
himself on record as a champion
pt single statehood for New Mex-
ico and ho is exerting his influ-
ence to bring about a favorable
consideration of such a measurejt the coming session of Con-pres- s.
The suggestion of Delegate W.
I. Andrews to have a constitu-
tional convention held in' Santa
Fe some time this fall for the
purpose of drafting a specimen
constitution for the proposed new
tate is looked upon with favor
by Governor Curry. "It has
tive stated this morning, when
Asked for his opinion by a re-
porter of the New "If
can before Congress with
constitution already prepared
and can secure the support
the national administration I be-
lieve it will have a salutary
effect."
Curry said that he
was to consult with the
friends statehood throughout
the territory before taking any
action toward calling together
the delegates elected last Novem-
ber for a constitutional conven
tion when the question join-
ture of New Mexico and Arizona
was left to a vote the people
the two territories. He is
arranging for a con ferance be-
tween Chairman II. 0. Hursum
and A. Jones respectively
the Republican and Democratic
territorial central committees
with a view to their
united action In favofof single
statehood. Messrs. Bursuni and
Jones have both assured him they
will in working for
statehood but he is desirous of
having them meet together and
talk over a method of procedure.
When Governor Curry goes
east two weeks hence to attend
the Deep Wate.' Ways' conven-
tion at Memphis, Tennessee, he
will broach the question of single
statehood with President Roose-
velt, who will be the principal
speaker on that occasion. Gov-
ernor Curry stands close to the
president as everyone the
territory kiwws and it goes with-
out saying that if fervent prayers
will aid him in his mission New
Mexico's new executive will have
some pleasing news to bring back
when he returns to the Capital.
Since President Roosevelt has an-
nounced that he would abide by
the voice the people the two
territories and no longer insist
upon joint statehood for New
Mexico and Arizona, it is believed
he will not oppose a proposition
now to have the territories ad-
mitted as separate states into the
Union. Discussing the statehood
many good features and especial- - question while at Trinidad. Colo
ly is a saving of time," the execu-- 1 ra lo, during his recent tour 111
Mexican.
we go
fi
of
Governor
anxious
of
of
of
of
A. of
securing
in
of of
northeastern New Mexico, Gover
nor Curry is quoted as saying:
"All of the people of New Mex-
ico are strongly in favor of single
statehood and will make a strenu
ous elTort to have a bill admitting
New Mexico to the Union pafsed
at the next session of Congress.
Of course we expect Colorado
people to help us. as they have
always done. The people of
Arizona are strongly against joint
statehood. New Mexican.
DEMING
THURSDAY
Sept. 26
aaSEAT FAR EAST
LEADING and DAZZLING ALL OTHER TEHTED SHOWS
I'ahertaj; In the Gol J en Air of canvaa enterUlnroerrts. Produclnr and pre
ervinf public praUe and tatr. PromUint and perfomtlnf . Forever first
and faultlessly for roo t. Pull of the honors and homar of Europe and
wearing the laureU of New York City acclaim. Dispossessing monotous
routine and tlmewom trad It Ions with stirring profress and rousing reform.
Rich la repfltatíoa, uablemUhed In integrity, superbly solitary la conceded
"..iu jvr-.- ? r.a
THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY
SENSATION OF AMUSEMENT'S REALM I
Presented exclusively by Pawne 1UU whh all the spectacnlar. vivid detail of
scenery and action whkh made It Instantly the one supreme triumph of New
York City, and ander the personal direction of Mr. Arthur Voertlla, Its pro-jector. Real locomotiva engine, train of passenger cars, minis g camp la toto.
mountains, prairies, forests, streets, dance halts. Tw thrilling scenes
depicting the inception-o- f the plot, lu execution la Dead Man's Qukh, flight,
pursuit and battle to the death
VEST AND EAST BLENDED IN AfiLORIOUSTOURHA-MEN- T
OF REPRESENTATIVE ENDEAVOR
Co boys. Courts, Indians, Vacqoeros, Cauchoa, Hindu VonderWorkers
and Snake Charmers, Cossacks, Detachments from an Armies, Boomerang
Throwers, Araba, Moors, Singhalese, Zulus, Hottentots, Dahonvians and a
heterogeneous host of others whose demonstrations Incorporate only the
aMwest. latest best, most mysterious aad most aocumcntally and nugkally
MstcrfuJL
FREE STREET PARADE OF EXCELLING MAGNITUDE
A!IDnAGIIIFIGEI!GEIIITKEFORE!!00!l
Performance at 2 mn4 8 P. R. Every matine precisely similart nlht Isplays, Dors pm an hour tarficr.
apmidsion 50c' im umm a au mmm
Rcserre d Seats on Sate day of Exhibition at
WW DRUG) STOHS.
T II fc UEM1NC G K A niJC
Verdict for Dr. Pierce
AOAIN8T Til
Ladles' Home Journal. :
Sending truth after It I an iM
inaxlm that "a llo will uavui envrnlaua while truth I tatting lu boot-on,- "
and no doubt limulml of tlumsnml.
o( kmx) p4Kln mail tun unwarraniitt anil
malicious attack upon Dr. 11. V. I'lvrc
and his "Favorito rrvrrlitlon"ptiUlshl
In tin May (IWH numU-- r of lb .ndW.'
lloina Journal, with It treat black r
heading, who never mw lUo hum- -
Ui. rovulliui retraction, with lu Inooii- -
plcuou heading, pulilUhod two month
later. It wai holillv riiaripM in thnsinnn- -
croua and UMotit article that Dr. I'lrtvp't
Favorita rrwrlinlon, for the cura i
woman's weaknt'iMos and alimenta, con-
tained alcohol and other harmful lngD-tll-enu- .
Dr. I'lurco promptly brought ault
alnt tho uublUhora of tint I.adle'ilonw Journal, forlouú.noo,(iiama(r.
Dr. I'liTca alh'grd that Mr. Hok, tun
editor, inallcluuly publlnUd ihn artu-iM- j Mexico, lexaa,
. . . . jAf.M.,..wTCOniainina utn iuiw biiu uviaiuwif
matter wluf the Intent of Injuring hi
biiíInfixfiírthfrmoiT, that fia alcohol, or
other Murloua, or habit-formin- dmii
are. oryrr fro. contained In nil "Fa-
vorita rcvflptlon"; thnt ,al1 rnrdlclnn
la mailrnn native medicinal rooU and
contayiu) harmful lnsnllntt hil-evrr-
that Mr. Uok'a mallclou tat- -
mrfiwere wholly ami ai)iuti'iyliruiTftrafi'"'! wwt pv'h 'u!irf ;m
tn'-y.- yrtitM1','il'jKii!'-'VKuti'- ' uu'ltli' r
uj L'l)taiiiTiriiHT.-li- i -- Wmiiy; T'r"
t Tr ; n ' L nínm; in'-- ' 1 r '1 f 11 1 U n II a
"mJh.
tyhA .ULKUi .I Hit; ullvk-.-'d liirmfur.lni;'?
Tli.. fill. Wl'ltf I WO IIUIVcll III Ihr Itl il
Ihe action In li íuim-- Court. Hut ihv
tiutm. of lr. I'lrtv rn-atl- InJnnil ly
the iullli'llon f llio i) I.mi nU'l' lili
li.rrval llply lii'ailniL'. lii Iiim0n-1i'- f
tlii'iiml. who ri'il Hip (U fmntiu! v
artli-li- - ncrcr w ih hutnl li- - ni'v-lliii-
In null 111"- - ami nnuio lncn
tl'liMioui ix-- li lr. innliiT . luw
rur l I .(' a Jury In the Min-n-IVurt i( .w V.'tk !iai 'ifli niiiiillr
tv.1 Ti r.'.i.-- t In llii lH-ir- ' lur.
Vliu irtil'i.i r. 10 grluf auaUivil
lian) kiauUVr cr ivfuttnL
taw
0: -.- Oí-íPi
sir
J )Jfcxl
i h. ,?c cro'tJ ofold
i cr'c bllc-.alth- t Vsc
.
BALLARD'S
1 KOREHOUND
i SYRUP
4 AnJ yon tr'.n her h.&lU'.
a Uivnt ccr euouu o uwui n
Fj bin 39 ri.c-- v
ti.'
T IMI
alca ana lcutc sSyrup irm cui-- o
COl'flMS. COLCs, C?xCir,
lira. Z. n. Mc:.!l, C.Vt i
Ls' j (''.y, lull, v. rlu-- : "it
un: cle'!,: . ri.l r.: ' 1
tttnnk. llory.iurii 5 í vri.v r i
having cur.-- l uto 1 c.';'I:h i
coIdi4mlotli,-tlll.oUis.'iJ"'- , k
TliriJ Sixc 2c, ?0c and '.00. Í
Ballard Snow liniment Co. t
st. no., li
SoIJ and Recommends by
Palace Drutí Store
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
TñOSl ios.
W. I. Graham
DEMING, N. MY
JAN REE
Dealer 1
GroceriesDry GoodsCigars
Toduccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
iívísívu:n
STAR
DAIRY
WE SELL ONLY PURE MILK
$
TO OL'K CUSTOM LR. h
Will. DELIVER IN POTTLES
CR IN BULK TO SUIT THE S
TURCUASLK : : : : :fo
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
tint
Chsmberlaia s Cough Itaái
lifc wu? aa4 Wive; ím Coaik.
Professional Cards.
JAMES It. WADDILL
ATTORNF.V A COUNSELOR
Office in Baker Block, Spruce St,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNKV-AT-U- W
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N.
A. A. TEMKE.
AttorneY"AtLaw.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming, M,
JAMES FIELDER
Attorney-at-La- w.
Deming, New Mexico.
Will practice in the courla of New
Arizona
Spruce
RALPH C ELY
Attorney and
R. F. HAMILTON
COUNSELOR
Deming,
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, New Mexico.
CLARRY C. FIELDER
M.
N.
S.
anu
St. N. M.
- -
attorney-at-La- w
Deming, N. Mex.
P. M. STrro J. D. Barbfe
Drs. Steed & Barbee
TlIYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Office Phone 80 Residence 4 and 8C
" Deming, Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
FI1YSICIAN and SURGEON
rhone 72.
Have your eyea carefully teated and
(jliuiiei correctly fitted at home.
DR. E. S. MILFORD
Thysician and Surgeon
CHRONIC DISEASES
Mondays, Wednesdays Saturdays
9 to 11 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m.
Prnrt-Sn- tl door of TohtU'i Jewtlry
Stir.
JUDGE
R PARKER
E
N.
and
and
suuth
A
PENS
BY THEHl
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They ara tho "pni of
pleasure."..
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It ii the name of a
patented improve-
ment used exclu-
sively in the Parker Ten
which prevents leaking
or soiling. It's a good
habit to form Hut of
using a Parker Pea.
Com tin and Uf
uj hou you
W. P.Tossell.
niONE .... No. 50.
íiing Lee,
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy cfocerit',, aUo
Wit candil-- , ttc.
CHINESE arvl JAPAN-
ESE fancy article, at low.
st prices.
Mihor.ey EuilJin;,
Demlnji,
Í Brewery
Silver Avenue
.
N. M.
Saloon ;
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
; Best Quality of ;
eeer and uqnors
V ALWAT3 OX HAKP j
JOHN DECKERT
f jbKPW (or the Graphic; 12 a year
MHBBsesasssrasasas
M. ü. D vr JL 1 v 11
f
w
1
DEALER IN
Dry Goods, Clothing',
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
saddlery, whips and spurs,
MAKER OF THE N. A. D. COWBOY UOOT- - SEND FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Ant for R, T. Frarier TueMo Saddles
K Deming', New Mexico
A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and 'refurnished. Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoííice. No con-
sumptives taken. J& j& 0MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.
Phoné 53. Deming N. M.
Tersey Dairy , Farm
X? M. W. MAYFIELD, Proprietor
We guarantee our Milk to be
Pure and Wholesome. . .
Milk Delivered to Suit Customers.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
2t5cfiat9eB;9t59tovctrtcf?t9frs9S5asoaoca.
NEW MEXICO
Territorial Fair !
Albuquerque Oct. 7-12- 07
Fare $6.95 Round Trip
FINAL LIMIT OCT. 14, 1907.
TicKets on Sale Oct. 5 to 12 Inc.
D. A. CREAMER, Atfent.
Deming Carriage Worhs
and Hardware Supply House
wane Leaa.
Naaaafactarcn aa4 la
Waions, Bofilet. Mow-era-, Rale. Hardware. I re a. Steel.
raiatt,
DtaUn
Caal.
Oils, aad Cra.Ulc Patkla. Ik.bit preserver ef aaetal reefs, Hardwood Flaws aadScrapers, Rufcher Tires, Raaia aad Mine HardwareWicaaad MaterUls, etc., etc.
HORSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAlNTtNC
GENERAL BLACKSMITHINC
F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
Car. Cald Ave. aad HenlocI SU CIM1XC, U.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Grain and Flour.....
Fawy groceries a Jiwialty. Agent for the famous
Chas arid SanJlorn' Tea3 and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Demln
Varatshei.
Laaaker.
SaaalUs,
Carrlate
Hay,
New Mexico.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Thelaya are rapidly slacking
up.
The mornings arc gettinir quite
cool.
C. B. Bosworth spent Sunday
in the city.
Did you ever "need" the like
of tented shows?
New Ignitor Points at
Knowi.es & Round's.
The Nye Dramatic Co. is show-
ing: here this week in a tent.
Next week Pawnee Bill and
the following: week Mingling
Bros.
It ii a well known fact that persona
living in the Pine furesla do not sutler
from kidney diseuses. Onu dose of
Pineules at night usually relieves back-
ache SO days' treatment, $1.00. Your
money refunded if not satistied. Sold
by J. A. Kinnear & Co,
When in doubt buy from
the men who advertise in The
Graphic.
Mr. Farris, who has recently
arrived here from Danville, Ky.,
has accepted a position with the
Santa Po.
Max MayfielJ, of the golden
Sunset dairy, is able to peram-bulat- o
again after quite a sick
spell.
100 awar4 1100.
Tha rtadara of this paper will br ptrarál In learn
that tharo I at leaat ona draadal Uiavaa that ci-
anea baa baan abla to aura In all lla layoa, ami
that Is CaUirh. Hall a Catan h C'ira ta inai.nl y
puaitiv cura now known lo tho medical fral.rnuy.
Catarrh Ixiin a conatitutional 4iaaa. miulrva a
eonatituü nal traatnivnL Hall a Catarrh Cura m
lakan Internally, acting diructly uian Uta bnnri
and mucoua atirfarea uf tha ayalvm. than-li-
tha fuuiidntiun of IhatlÍMaaa ami iriviiiir
tha paUant atransth by building up tha eonalHut-iu- n
and aaaiatlnf natura in ddnit lla work, l'tiu
uroprtatura hava au miu-- faitn i.i ita unitivo
powara that they offer Ona lluiulnil liiliumfoi
any raae that It fella tu curo, Suii fot bal uí
Addraaa: F. 3. CHENEY ICO.. ToWj. O.
Sold by Imift-uiaU-. tic
laks llall a ranuly Tilla fur coralipatlnn.
Mr. R. Swanzy has resigned
his position in Clark's and is now
devoting his time to his lumber
business.
Contractor Dunson commenced
work Monday morning on the
new cement block engine room at
thoke plant. . . .
Shooting Gallery opened up at
Rrecruiting Office. J. Menutt.
The Deming Gun Club may
send a team of its crack shooters
to the big shoot at Douglas, Arz.,
on Oct. 11, 12 and 13.
Do you know that Pincsalve Corbol- -
iied acts like a poultice in drawing out
tnnamruatioii aim poison; K m unu
septic, lor cuta, bums, eczema,
cracked hands it is immediule relief,
Sold by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
F. C. Peters, a traveling sign
writer, has been doing some fine
work in the business centers of
the city the past week.
Pump for Sale.
1 miner's sinking pump for sale; sizo
7x31x12. recular titled, complete, al
most new. Can be seen at W. J
Graham's repair shop. I'liono 10J.
Cun be bought at a bargain.
Lots of us will visit the big
Territorial Fair and how little we
will feel if we don't see a display
there from Deming and Luna
county. 'Nuff sed.
' Dry batteries and indestructible gas
keu and racking for gun engines.
43-t-f Knowl.es fc Roland.
A Weary Willie was run in at
El Paso last week who had over
$1000 in cold cash on his person.
Apparently all lines of business
are picking up in this country.
Gen. Roberts. Lee
was the greatest General the worlJ has
ever known. Ballard' Si.uw Liniment
Is the greatest Liniment. (juicKI
all nln.. It is within the rtac
of all. T. H. Pointer, Hempstead,
Tex., writes: "This is to certify that
Mallard's Snow Liniment has been used
in my household for years and has
been found to be an excellent Liniment
for Rheumatic ruins. I am never
witI;o"t it." Sold by Palace Drug Store.
W. L. Nixon has returned with
his famiiy to the city frem Ha-chit- a.
They will leave in a short
time for Duncan, Ariz., where
Mr. Nixon has tho contract to
build a cement block church.
Roich Q leupold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plana and Specifications on
Application.
.
Grt'jt Country This.
(!. S. Hfll, llm carpenter, re-lur- ed
la :t week frem Ileininir.
where lie recently tuok up .'!20
acres of fine land three miles
south of that place. Mr. Bell has
sunk a well on the land and has
encountered a fine (low of water
one of the best ever struck in
that valley. Ho has sufficient
water for irrigation purposes al
ready in sight and it is hi3 inten
tion to put in a pumping plant
this winter and have everything
in readiness to put in a crop next
spring. Mr. Uell says the land
around Doming is being taken
up at a rapid rate, owing to the
fertility of the soil and the fact
that water can bo developed
within a few feet of the sur- -
face. -- Silver City Enterprise.
AttacK of Diarrhoea Cored by One
Dote of Chamberlain's Colic.tuol-er- a
and Dlurrhoea Remedy.
I was so weak from an attack of ill
arrhoea that I could scarcely attend to
my duties, when I took a doseof Lharn-bcrlain- 's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy. It cured mo entirely and I
hud been tukinif other medicino for
nine days without relief. I heartily
recommend thin remedy iin being the
best to my knowledge for bowel com-
plaints. U. . Slcwart, of the firm of
Stewart & I'.ro., Gretnville, Ala. For
sale by All Druggists.
One djC3 not necessarily have
to be thoroughly familiar with
hygiene and therapeutic clima
tology to realize that Deming
has the purest air and brightest
sunshine of any place in the
wide, wide world.
J. A. Kinnear S Co.
Drug'g'ist s
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
It comes put up In a collapsible tule
with a nozzle, easy to apply to the
soreness and inflammation, for any
form oí nncs; It soothes and heals, re
lieves th pain, itching and horning.
Man an rilo Kemeity. Trice 60 els.
Guurantco, Sold by J. A. Kinnear &
Co.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sangre and
the editor and wife spent a de-
lightful day last Sunday enjoy
ing the wild freedom of the West.
Points of interest visited were!
Hondale and the nearby Evans '
ranch, where, under the spread
ing arms of a big. kind-hearte- d ;
Cottonwood a delicious luncheon .
was enjoyed. The trip withal
created a spell of pleasure that
still hangs on.
Call nnd see Know los & Roland's
Safety Deep well Cylinder.
Several desirable residence lots
for sale. Inquire of W. P. T0SSELL
last
Water Users are re- -
miosted to not use water
J tor irrigating after 8:30 J
p. m. during week,
J and not use it at all for J
irrigating on SundaysT
It is necessary to make
J these rules in order to
have protection from
during the nights. Jí Deming City Water Co.
E6e
Deming
Restaurant
Is the most up-to-da- te
Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cook-
ing particular feature.
Once a Customer
always Customer.
Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Ae
Next Door to Palace Saloon.
T 11 ü 1) l MING GRAPHIC
Bead Enjiineer'j Wife Brings
Suit for Damages.
Mrs. Maggie McGinnis, widow
of Neil B. McGinnis, the engi-
neer of the Southern Pacific train
thai collided with a string of
runaway freight canncar Lords-bur- g
on May 11th, this has
filed a petition in the office of
D. Hart, United States dis-
trict clerk, alleging that the
negligence of the Southern Paci-
fic company or its employes was
the cause of her husband's death,
and asking $10,000 actual dam-
ages. The case will tried be
fore Federal Judge T. S. Maxeyj j
at me next term or tiie United
States circuit court for the Ve- -
tern district of Texas. -- El Paso
Timc3.
Lame Back.
This is nn ailment for which Cham-
berlain's Puin Balm han imiven es- -
periall) vahmble. In almoBt every
it nffonl.i promjit nnd perma-
nent relief. Mr. Luke Ladrando, of
Orange, Mich., snys of it: "After
uhiiik a plaster und other remedie.-- , fur
three weeks for a bad lamo back,
purchastd a bottlu of Chamberlain's
Pain Pulin, and two npplicniinns ef-
fected a cure." For Halo by All Drug-gidl-
Mr. A. B. Stroup was in the
city last Friday and Saturday in
the interest of the Territorial
Fair at Albuquerque next month.
Mr. Stroup visited Doming par-
ticularly to interest our people in
gcttting up an agricultural dis-
play from Luna county for the
If a little effort were put
forward a nice, creditable dis-
play could doubtles3 bo gotten
together. A mineral display
could also be brought out from
this county would be an
eye opener.
Tears and Peaches at
Mcyer's.
Found at Last.
J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore, West
Va., says: "At last I have found the
perfect pill that never liaRiints nie:
fur tho benefit of olhers ufllictcd
with torpid liver and chronic constipa-
tion, will say: take Dr. King's New Life
Pills." Guaranteed satisfactory. 25c
at All Druggittts
City Transfer
C. L. HINES.Prop.
(Successor to C. I. Moore.)
General Hauling
And Baggage Delivery
Phone 179
ALLORDKUS GIVES PKOMPT
...ATTENTION...
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
WorKed a Charm.
SB
Mr. D. N. Walker.e iiior of that spicyjournal, the Enterprise, Louisa, va.,
"X T af TT says: "I ran a nail in my foot week
. J I 1 vy 1 and at once applied Hucklen's Arnica
the
J
J fire í
a
a
Silver ,
-
year,
II.
be
I
fair.
that
and
...
' Salve.
LIKe
No inll immalion followed; the
naive simply healed tha wound." Heals
sores, burns and skin di.icn.tca. Guaran-
teed at All Druggists. 25 cents.
Lumber Hiifh-Shin- gles Out of Si'ht
Rooflmr Material? Well, whv
not try "AMATITK" Koofiny-Sol-
by W. U. MERRILL
"Am f tiht?" nks tho Roof
made of it. "Well, I kucss yen,"
says the Contractor who put it
on, "and you uro eoinjr to stay
tijjht." Try .it, Phone 53.
TU8WQRLM
V :. V'Cy thy cvcrv test
V.rf I
Bornetlmr an article Is mada ao
food that lolka wonder how It can ba
old at lha prloa. That's th troobla
with AMATrTlfi it aaaroa alraaat toe
haap.
Fo a wind, rala and waathtr proof
roof aovrlng thara la aothln( ta com-
para with It
A ayon can lay AMATITK.
Oet frot sample and booklat f
W. R. MERRILL
Dcmln, N. M. '
:
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181 COOKR CHAPMAN
Cfl OíttT3rKtr?i6SX3ttJRlJA'? ISh
1
a a
Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE
Retail
BUTCHER. I
ooooooco
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AMD IMPROVEMENT CO.
JOHN C0RBETT
Sole Agent for
Ice & Beer
AND MANUFACTURER OF
Soda & Mineral Waters
Doming, - New Mexico
S. W. RUEBUSH
Successor to Ruebush &. Crenshaw
...PROPRIETOR...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41 tf
Rings Dyspepsia Tablets do the work.
Stomach trouble, dyxtirpsin, indiges-
tion, bloatinc, etc., yield quickly. Two
days treatment free. Ask vour dnnr-iri- st
for a free trial. Sold by J. A.
Kinnear & Co.
KILLthe couch
ano CURE the E.UNCS
w,th Br. King's
m Discovery
n roucHS tOo A tl OO.
'i JO n I ne a.HiI at
4
'eW w SM taaV I MB VVIHf r W
AND ALL THROAT ANO LUNQ TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTO&Y
Oil MONEY KEFUNDED.
,1avX"-lA'-
'.
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of pec
pie who bsve been cured of coughs and
colds hy Chamberlain's Cough Rctntnly
have done more than all else to make it a
staple article of trade ami commerce ova
a Urge part of the civil icd world.
Fresh Cutaloupes at
Meyer's.
rt
i
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BARGAINS ITij?
DEMING REAL ESTATE
Both, Residence and Business Properties
FOR INVESTMENT and
OCCUPATION
If you ure looking for tho
Best There is in This Locality
call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors cast
of PostoHice, headquarters of the
DEMING REAL ESTATE,
COMMISSION & PURCHASING CO.
Cali-- $25.00
fornia
Daily Until October 31, 1907.
Accepted in tourist sleeper on payment
Pullman fare; also in free chair cars.
Through Service on fast trains.
Stopovri enable you to visit Crand Canyon,
Pboenli, Preicott, and many other points.
ASK F0I
SANTA tt SOUTHWEST
SA JOAQUIN VALLEY
T0UIIST LEAFLET
ZBCSI
D. A. CREAMER Agent,
The Atchlson.T 'peKa H Santa Fe By C ,
UEM1NC.
A MAN MAY EARN
a j iincdv silm- y- irm cmihmmpiI l'.e Liulu i;t wavcff hi tr.il'
-l- i- limy .1. a iitco, tlniiii l.ii-ii- b s- - in fi.niiini:. I 1 r i inr r
iiM if lie hm nil I i- - lin.iicy l.c is a ilevn.t ly
iiinii. He will reiimin in iHiverty until l.e 1.c;miih l.i Lank a
little uf hi eariting. !inl ueale a mii-.1h- s fun.l for the daycf
muí I rovi-l- fur tl:c nni'iiidurljM- - yearn t f :ilv:iii c. it.
Yn know His xtnip. Are ymi it'll Miyiisg, ' N't wn k I will
gin to iut nny n little NOW i the time. Kery l.i,v
eoiuitri. Wc want you to (ij eii y.iur lniik nnuniil liere nml it
inntleiK imt liow little you t:irt with. Vcwill:iw' y..n u Ixmk
lH.k uixl a sujily of eliecln. We iITit ym aus..i.i ik h.rnvaii'l
will npiireeiate your jintroiine.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the Unite 1 States Government.)
Deminri. .... New Mexico.mm w
'a."
.
lllaWWIIIOTlaJUatai
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Low Rates to
ARIZONA MS NEW MEXICO
September 1st to October 31st.
THE FOLLUWINC JRATES APPLY To MAIN LINE POINTS
ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO. IN ARIZONA AND NEW MEXP. O:
FROM
NEW YORK $ CO. 00
HOSTON .... 4'J.4fi
WASII1NC.TON. I). C - 4S.-.T- i
PHILADELPHIA 4!.".
NEW ORLEANS auM
ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 1.76
CIIICAOO .Won
CINCINNATI :w.oo
ST. LOUIS UM
MEMPHIS l.-- 1i
HOUSTON... - :!.r.oo
OMAHA : 2r,.00
COUNCIL BLUFFS UVnO
KANSAS CITY ZM
VIA DIRECT LINES AND MORE RATES FROM OTHER
EASTERN PORTS.
These rates apply over differential lines. LONG TIME LIMITS AND
STOPOVERS. Cost of trip may be deposited with any iu;eiitof
PACIFIC CO. ami ticket wil.L hk kklivkuku to your Eaatt rn
friend.
conducted excursion parties from Chicago. St.
Louis, Kansas City, Washington and New Orleans every week.
Ask W. nOLLINCSWORTR, AGENT SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.,
Deming, New Mexico, ior details, or
E. G. HUMPHREY, Dist. Pass. At.
Santa Rita Hotel Building. TUCSON, ARIZ.
J
SOUTH-FR-
Personally Cincinnati,
tCinrCDCC ftWetentltlM',DrauRh. Bookkeeplna; In THRFK r"",?l5i5,1OLHI inn. nn'aKra Opener." U will mouths thaii others can in jfjS
convince tou that Urauhon's Collert SIX, and that Urmitubon a -- ' '
can, by their SUPEUIOK and IX)1'Y- - Colleges uach only the r,
1ÜGI1ÍED methods, toah you mors 11 EST systems of SUUUTHANU.
RAUGIION'S PRACTICAL ?MXBUSINESS WftM
l?300,000.00 capital; 23 Colleges in 10 States; 17 year? success.
PnMTiriiat eecnre.1 or money refund- - I CI0U Taw, Bookkeeping, Shorthand.
rUJIIIUlSJ e,L yritwn tun11contract giv Ponmanshlp.DTtwln(r.DYIllt
en. For Catalojr and "Eve Opener," Arithmetics. Bos. English, Fro
call, 'phono, or rile Jno. i Draugbon, Satistuctlon jrmrsnrced. Write Í3r
"resldent, either place bolovrmonliuiKMl. prices on, HOME S1LDÍ. e
Jallas, fU Worth, tan AMeto, Tyler, Auetfn, Waco, Calve a(o, O Paee,
Oenleon, St. Louis, Naehvtllo, Memphis, Kansas City, Knotcvllls, Cto.
t
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THE
BANK OF DEMING
DMHING, NIOW MEXICO
MAbllshod In 1892
Capital SliK-- (pnU In) , $,10,000.00
Surplun ntul Undi vldod Profit 15,000.00
IVlMmita (July 1, 1W7) 21:1,000.00
TliU IeK has ckUIiIhIhmI over Vtflvvn Yean Irannartlnu a gm-era- l,
eotumerclal banking bunlne and kullc'.u dm accounts of Individuáis,
firms and Ceraeratleai.
We will Iva you our bout rir.nl In looking after any btmliiena en-t- i
wiled (o u atd ai lili (o (ivi irniii( mid elllclent service.
IJIieial aceoiuiiwdalloii mnl to tin so ho luvo Uen anllnfartory
ciislomer.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
V draw direct on II the i l i' Ilion uf l'urop.
rriCIRI AND DIRICTOai
I Ml II. MknN, 'rMtliti
JiM Oosssrr, W l'n...riil
i, A. Mvixnm
PEMINGGRAP1IIC
Newspaper Dynamited.
Joplin, Mo.. Si !
known persona ixplodrd ilvna
fW In I ho NVwsIUtuM, i U'i I
ttfleinoawi iir, tinl.iy, chip in;'.
Mr. Tat Mor.ui returned to Fl
fno Saturday after a short stay
n tho city with his brother, Pr.
Moi an. and faintly. Mr. Moran
I in I ho V. S. railway piad sr-- !
too. running on the Koek Is-
land out of HI Pa-!- . Ho wan in
f ho roeont w rook on that road
Jv.lt Dt olí w ith a j;hhI shaking
up.
Mr. 0. ( fates, tho ert'icieiit
Well rtr K press ngont hero.
for
enjoy
astride
an-- ir-,
made hu
the
outing. Mr. J.
of ivjtn Kraneisvsv wtM h:e
rhargo of tales' sitien
be i atwnt.
Atrios
II
ii
of
him
Mr.
KU.HA.J
foot
otho new store
0xsl and tiro sad- - Ave., several dvvrs
.11 .l
.hu l.-:- . !. din m--
.f'i
Hearno,
Bitten by Coyote.
Chjuta fter, s xv.trg ergv
neerof bitten on
iNe by 91 Mondax
rt ght while in the ojvn.
I. Kaitiiiii.. 0--
r. Ukiion, Ai ('liwr
KtMV r'o-- l
Fifty Years (ha SUnd.rd
DR;
r CREAM
HHHB
A Cream Tarlir Ponds?
Bada fron Grapes
NO ALUM
when
who
.........
while Nottc.
?'!
rht.Little
vw Silver
Tb.
.:1 to e.t'.l to
mo in nn-ne- and more u;x-- t
date
T00K the
A er desert siirvvn.
lifted gwvl tvrtvn of the
II left eiixv for Aut; Te tVf o:T of Mr. Oagv
Mure treatnvev.t at the Tas- - east jurt of
teur Therv is always VH'.a Mr.
,?rae of K Mrs. r.av h.ie bsvnfn lite of eoy- - the oi hoiv.e
for the past two r.w.hs.
r..S km. Mr.Ohk, t. ltv 4Vvl Mnk 0lx, Nvl;j lv hv.vo
Mrs, t'jtssie r.o;ei jOt t.n'.e.p the wwrld rlraiw for pvs- -
ir--g vVt eg-.e'- s oaan Gone,
tural r.d whx w;:il- - low wh b.vo-- i
exi banks and eap.;-l.- st wt rear
Kvar.s lat week n H Tasv fr.r. the if- -
eurttw. ha hern strscke-- t ;:h fevts ar.
DÜNIHC C a A 11
DUOS. SOON.
This Year
of Their Career
Uinttllnix llnithom' woiil' grvatml
plhMj will exhibit In Dumliitf un Frl
iliiy, Oil. 4, uiul no
t'tmlil mtulu I hut would givt mon
tu tho lolm of wIioImudh
nmuKiiimnt.
It U not ta xik of thi
ÍED of thin t circu it un
ilfUiiKxl tlmt thw bltíKvat nli
lri of Him klml lint din or ver tli
1'Xlnt. In lliiMiixlity of its fciiturM it
hu xlwxyi nut thi that no others
follow, and thin year It han oiga
nixtfd company ol the world' beat
talimt, auch Ik for bein
brouuht linfrlhiT. It ia not strain of
ihu iinuulnitiioii to aay that there are
on exhibition more aetiHational act ami
novcliiva than have
iieen ien America in any twenty
ymri of the pait.
Amonir the upeilalliea ot foreign ori-
gin, en for tho lirat time In Ameri-
ca, are: UUcolxiiio'a "tiiKMl NiKht"
luirae and family, an animal to wlileh
the ri'iiitonlnit poweia of tho human
my le rrrdittnt; the Mlrxe
(.ioli troupe of IVritinn arróbala; the
I'ntty brolherx, who walk and jump on
th hi'NtU; the le Kocka and tnelr
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